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Alvo Department
, .. - --

mwm beer ran
For that Radio

Now have it for the holidays. Have an Erla, the very
best on the market, installed. You will sure enjoy it.

Remember us for your Auto Repairing,
Batteries and Supplies. Our motto "Service."

The Mm larage
Alvo, Nebraska

Business called John Wood to Elm-woo- d

Wednesday afternoon, he driv-
ing over in his car for the occasion.

George Thompson was spending his
vacation in Alvo and was a guest at '

the home of J. E. Parsell while there.
A large number of people of Alvo

and vicinity were over to Waverly
on last Thursday to attend the sale;
of Charles Meyers which was held j

there. i

Many of the people of Alvo ac;
conipanied the funeral'cortege of the
late Mrs. M. O. Weed to Greenwood, '

where the remains were laid to rest .

beside those of her husband. i

Many of the people of Alvo and
vicinity were at Bennett on last Wed-
nesday, where they were in attend-
ance at the sale of Glen Foreman who
has been living there for the past
year. 9

Mesdames A. B. Stromer and Arthur
Dinges were visiting with friends as
well as looking after some Christmas
shopping in Lincoln on last Monday,
they driving over to the big town in
their car.

County Commissioner F. II. Gorder,
of Weeping Water, accompanied by,
Virgil Miller, were in Alvo on last
Wednesday afternoon and were look-- J
ing after some business matters for
a short time.

L. B. Appleman and the good wife
were spending Christmas at the home
of Mr. Appleman's sister, Mrs. W. A.
I. inch, of University Place, bn Sun-
day and Monday, they driving over
for the occasion in their auto. j

The lighting plant is to be con-- j
graiuiaieu on me nice maimer i
which they lighted the municipal
tree fpr the Christmas festivities' and
their kindness is greatly appreciated
by the people of Alvo and vicinity.

R. M. Coteman and the family and !

W. W. Coleman and family, the lat--j
ter of Elmwood. were enjoying-Christma- s

day at the home of Mr. and j

. .v it - - ii I :

-- irs. t in. oaiuuiii, ui trying
Water, all enjoying the occasion very
much.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rutledge were
spending last Monday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dinges, they
all having visited for the day before
at the home of George Bray, of Syra-
cuse, the parents of Mesdames Dinges
and Rutledge.

On Monday of last week, John B.
Skinner had a load of hogs to Om-
aha for J. M. Manners and on Tues-
day a load of the same for J. H. Wey-c-ha- l.

and on Wednesday a load for
S. C. Boyles, which looks like keep-
ing this gentleman busy.

Mesdames Frank Leonard, of Port-
land, Oregon, and Wayne Dwain. of
Lincoln, were guests in Alvo, and at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mul-
len, during the past week, the ladies
both being cousins ot( Mrs. Mullen. A
most enjoyable time was had at the
r.Iullen home.

A party of some half dozen of the
young people of Alvo and vicinity
were over near Ashland, last Tuesday
evening, where they attended and
greatly enjoyed a social dance. Those
in the party included Ralph Snaveley,
Carl Rosenow, Miss Pauline Snaveley,
Kenneth Bailey and Eveline Snave-
ley.

FOR SALE

Immune big rugged Duroc Boar for
hale. Christ Neben, Alvo. Nebr.

d26-2s- w

Big Dance at Plattsmouth
Pat Kroh and his Peony Park or-

chestra of Plattsmouth, will play for
the big American Legion dance in the
new Legion community building, at
Plattsmouth, Wednesday evening, De-

cember 2Sth. If the weather is favor-
able a goodly number of the dance
enthusiasts from here will probably
drive over for this feature dance. See
the' ad elsewhere in this issue.

His Uncle's Niece
The play which was put on by the

Parent-Teache- rs association of Alvo
on Monday of last week, was very
largely attended by the people of the
community, who found a most excel-
lent presentation of the theme which
had been selected.

The Municipal Tree
At the meeting last Saturday night

at the church looking towards the
proper observance of Christmas, the
meeting seemed to recognize in Art
Dinges, one who would do things, and
so heaped on him the responsibility
of making a, success of the under-
taking, and we observed that he had
a nice tree at the intersection of the
streets, which the lighting plant came
and wired and lighted for the occa-sio- u

for a number of days before
Christmas and with the excellent pro-gro- m

which was bad on Saturday
night, with the carols which were
sung and the radio which was given
to Rev. made a most com-
plete celebration and one which ev-
erybody enjoyed.

Selected a Hustler
When the work of hustling for a

present for the minister, and which
was to be a radio, came up, the se-

lection of A. B. Stromer was a good
one. for he is not afraid to work and
entered into the subject with vim
and soon had the required amount
and made an excellent purchase, and
selected just the very thing that was
most appreciated.

Have Playful Evening
The Parents and Teachers' associa-

tion met one evening during the
past week at the basement of the
church, where they popped a large
quantity of corn and with the even-
ing and games which they had pro-
vided for the occasion, had a most
enjoyable time.

A MABTEL OF MANAGE-
MENT AND OPERATION

On September 1, 1920, the Trans-
portation act went into effect, passed
for the purpose of permitting the
railroad to earn a fair return on its
investment. This fair return was
fixed at 5 per cent after March,
1922, a little enough profit on the
money needed to operate such an es-

sential industry. Yet in the seven
years that have passed, to last Sep-
tember, the Class I railroads in this
country are short over 2V3 billions
of dollars of earning the amount per-
mitted by law.

The railroads have no come-bac- k.

The government did not actually
guarantee them a profit; it merely
permits them to earn a limited re-
turn, regardless of good or bad years.
They must pocket their loss in poor
years with no chance of recovery
in better years.

The railroads have shown a mar-
velous record of service in the face
of such an ironclad limitation of in-
come. No other business is so held
under the thumb of inelastic regu-
lation. A is supposed to
encourage fair dealing to all per-
sons and industries The railroads
should not be expections. How many
businesses could operate at all un-
der the rulings thaf apply to rail-
roads?

GOOD PRICES REALIZED
FOR STOCK AT FARM SALE

Beatrice. Dec. 23. Nearly 600
farmers attended the sale of Elmer
Johnson near this city Tuesday. Nine
horses sold at an average of 115, the
top being $1G1. Cows brought from
$40 to $65 and hogs a3 high as $39
Faim also sold well and
found ready buyers.

Neb.

: Give the Stock a Chance
We have installed a new J-- B Hammer Mill, and are
prepared to grind all kinds of grain, including Ear Corn
and Mixed Grains. Prompt and efficient service!

PRICES FOR GRINDING
Ordinary Grinding at Making Shorts at

5c bushel 8c bushel

R. M, COATMAN,
We with you a Marry Christmas

Alvo,

Chenoweth,

democracy

machinery

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
from Thursday's Dally

William Arrants, arrived last
evening from Sac City, Iowa, and will
spend a short time here visiting with
the relatives and friends in this city
and vicinity. i

Miss Helen Vallery, one of the
students at Wesleyan university,
came in yesterday to spend the holi-
day season here with he home folks
and enjoying a rest from her school
work.

From Friday's Pally
G. E. Brubacker, the Murray mer-

chant, was in the' city today for a
few hours attending to some matters
of business.

Misses Viola Meisinger and Helen
Smetana were at Omaha last evening
where they attended the theatre and
enjoyed a short visit with friends.

h.rp tn hv for a few hours visiting
. . . . ..with I i relatives and menus auu

while here was a. very pleasant caller
at the Journal office.

Harlan Gorder and Jean Spangler,
students of the University of Nebras-
ka, are here for the holiday season
with the home folks and enjoying r.

vacation from their school duties.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Price and

sons. Richard and Roy departed this
mornjng for Fairmont Nebraska,
where they are to spend the Christ-
mas season with the relatives at that
place.

Dee Powell and wife were at Syra-
cuse today where they will spend a
few days there with the relatives and
friends.

Miss Verona Propst departed this
morning for Omaha where she will
spend the day visiting with her rela-
tives and friends.

Paul Lutz arrived this morning
from Chicago to enjoy the Christmas
holiday season with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. Lutz.

George Sitzman and son. of St.
Joseph, Missouri, were here today
to attend the funeral services of the
late Mrs. Eva Sitzman.

Henry Sitzman of Overton. Ne-
braska, was here for the day to as-

sist in the funeral services of his
mother, the late Mxa. Eva Sitzman.

Mrs. John Meisinger. Jr., and son.
Morgan, were in Omaha today to
spend the day visiting and to meet
Miss Mildred, who is returning home
for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hunter and
little daughter, of Norfolk, are here
to spend the holiday season visiting
with the relatives and friends in this
city and vicinity.

Miss Grace Nolting, who is at-
tending the University of Nebraska,
is home to spend a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Nolting and the many friends here. ;

Don Arries of Tampa, Florida ar-
rived here this morning to spend the
holiday season in this city with the
relatives and friends and to enjoy
the delights of the northern winter
season. .

County Treasurer and Mrs. John
E. Turner with their little daughter
left this afternoon for Elmwood
where they will spend the Christmas
season at the home of Mr. Turner's
father.

Miss Delores Wiles, student nurse
in the University of Nebraska nurse
training school, is home for a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Wiles and the many friends in this
community. j

Miss Iva Seybert of Havelock,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sey-
bert, former residents of Louisville,
came in today to visit at the home
of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. '

John McNurlin.
Miss Ilelene Perry, who is attend-

ing the Rock ford college at Rock-for- d.

Illinois, is home to enjoy the
Chritsmas holidays with her moth-
er, Mrs. Adah Perry and the other
relatives and friends. j

David J. Wooster of Denver, ar-
rived here yesterday afternoon to
spend the holiday season here with
his mother, Mrs. Frank Wooster and
family and to enjoy a short outing
with the old time friends. iI

;

PUSH SORLIE'S CANDIDACY i

(

Bismark, N. I)., Dec. 22. Announ- -
cement that the .state republican cen- -
tr.,i .iwiuiin l trr. OLiitii tiifii ( mi 'here about Jan. 12, will consider t.he
advisability of proposing Gov. A. G.j
Sorlie of North Dakota as a candidate
for the republican nomination Tor
president was made here today by !

F. W. Cathrn, nonpartisan leaguer. '

cainro said lie is ot tne opinion
that North Dakota
gladly support
that steps have
the matter to the state central com- -
mitee.

I

AUTO HITS TRAIN,
MAN IS KILLED

Oxford, Neb., Dec. 23. Max Rev
nolds. about 21, believed to have,I

lived near Oxford, was killed Wed-- 1

noias evidently saw the engine too
late stop.

Now word comes government
may to Income tax'

ej that have njade
of anything:: It will'

hive, the. it life 50- -

Where are at.
'and what

Poultry Wanted
Wednesday, Dec, 28th

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
Live Poultry and Eggs wanted to

be delivered at the Peoples Produce
Station, Plattsmouth, WEDNESDAY,
rtopomhnr 9Q nno ilav nnlv. fnr which-- , - v. .

win pay me louuwiutj
o i rii rOT O

Hens, per lb.- - 17c

Springs, per 17c

Roosters, per lb. 7c

Tjncks Per 1D 20c

Geese, per lb. 17c
Leghorn Poultry. 50 lb. Less j Tp .oznsa j WU1 Non-Reside- nt:

c , . Yqu are hereby that on Oc- -
rermers, Notice! , ,tober 27th. 1927, plaintiff filed its

suit in the District Court CassYou are assured of a square deal
county, Nebraska, the object and pur-an- dwhen you bring vour produce to us,

your money is guaranteed, for Pse. of which is to recover a judg-w- e

nient for $6,500.00 with interest at. arry an account with The Farm- -
rs State Dank of Plattsmouth, where from 17, and costs

your checks will be honored at once, suit, on a promissory note in writing,
on which you signed as guarantor.

Peoples Produce
Company

145 South 6th St., Plattsmputlt, Neb.
HENRY KLLNGER, Mgr.

BETHLEHEM BABE

Iu the little town of Bethlehem,
Nineteen hundred years ago,

Came the greatest gift to mortal man
A loving Father could bestow.

Twas given to us from Heaven above.
The gift of a Savior for all man-

kind:
Priceless treasure unlimited love

For we of earth, by sin made

He came as a Babe and in a man-
ger lay.

No room at the inn He was
crowded out:

Just a shelter for stock, on a bed of
hay

The humblest of places without a
doubt.

Foretold by prophecy, these things
would be

A child would be born, so hum-
ble and meek. !

The Babe in swaddling clothes
they'd see,

By the Wise men and shepherds,
whom tne angle torn seen,

He came to us. the humbles of
earth

Our King of Kings, our Savior and
Lord

The choice for eternity came by his
birth.

To accept Him and serve Him in
sweet accord.

God gave His best and choicest that
day.

Jessesin:
He of

and serving et
us win.

A Home in Heaven so and
fair

So far beyond our mortal dreams,
Our Savior and Ones wait-

ing there:
By their trust in Jesus, hqw won-

derful it seems.

But Friends, we know on the day of i

His birth,
No room was found for him at the

inn
And so many today, with pleasure !

a n n mirtn.'
not have room their hearts

for Him '

M' and Sister, whever you
are,

He's seeking and knocking to en
ter your life.

mutual oiuic.
So little we have we can give, as our

own.
a Savior Divine and Father

of love
Our lives in service none other is

known,
For the many blessings from

Heaven above.

io uoa tne nignest
on earth, good will shall ring.

Jesus Savior, was born for
KibKK,

The last male 6tronshold has
invaded by & compettnt j

music authoritv m-iz-e

'for thfc best tenor voice to f'wom'n.i
competing asainst tea orofeseion!

nesday at a crossing three and one-- !
half 'miles west of here, a car Drecius Babe of the long ago,
he was driving smashed into a Bur-- 1

My JesU3- - my Savior, are to- -
lington engine en route to McCook. ' day

E. H. Walters, engineer, and G. Come n I Pray, teach me to know
D. Nicholson, fireman of the engine, j

.
Thy wil1 for nie you lead the

which was running without cars, way-sai- d

they saw car, coming ata;niIlhigh rate of speed, and that Rey- - u ,,sten! Listen to the angels sing

to

the
try collect an

a profit out
time of in doin$

v-- getting anyhow,
next?

lb.

IDANNEBROG HAS

notified

of

8 April 1917, of

blind.

Loved

Brother

a

Peace
the

nwarW

you

the

mala tenors. d26-4- w

NEW STATE BANK

Lincoln, Dec. 28. The guaranty
fund commission Thursday reported
that part of th,e, assets" of the two
bank which it has' been operating

' at Dannesbrog have been sold to an
' organization of farmers and business
! men and that a charter will be is-

sued for a new bank to be called
i the State Bank of Dannebrog. The
, new bank will have a capital of $25,- -'

000.
Clarence Bliss, secretary of the

department of trade and commerce,
. announced that the assets sold con-
sisted mainly of the building and
fixtures. The new bank will not as- -'

sume sny of the obligations of the
banks which are being operated by
cue commission, ne saiq.

Officers of the new bank are P.
Jensen, president; A. E. Clarson,
vice president, and A. E. Dwehus,
cashier.

FOR SALE

imuned Black Poland China males
fnr nlo P" M Smith TTnir.ii Moh'""

LEGAL NOTICE
In the District Court of Cass

County, Nebraska
Farmers State Bank of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

Plaintiff
vs. NOTICE

Robert B. Will. Thomas J.
Will onl Aorril O

Defendants

'And that thereafter, on the 23rd day
of December, 1927, plaintiff caused
an Order of Attachment to be issued
and levied upon the following de-

scribed real estate belonging to you,
to-w- it:

Southeast quarter of the north-
east quarter1 of Section one and
all of the northeast quarter of
the northeast quarter of Section
one. lying south and west of Chi-
cago, Burlington and Quincy
Railroad tracks across said legal
subdivision of land, all in Town-
ship twelve. North Range thir-
teen, east of the 6th P. M. in Cass
county, Nebraska, AND the east
six rods in width off of the south-
west quarter of northeast
except: at center
of XBU of Sec. 1, Twp. 12 N.,
Rge. 13, in Cass county, Nebras-
ka, thence south 3.86 chains;
thence south 62 50' west, 1.70
chains; thence north 4.62 chains,
thence east 1.50 chains to place
of beginning, containing sixty-thr- ee

one hundredths (.63) acres
more or less, all in Section 1,
Twp. 12 N., Rge. 13. E. of the
6th P. M., in Cass county, Ne-

braska.
This notice given pursuant to an

nrdor nf tho fVmrt Vnn arp herehv
required to answer said petition on
nr i.pfnre Mondav. February 6. 1928.
ami failing so to do. your default will
be entered and judgment will be
taken ae-ains- t vou unon plaintiff's

I.petition.
FARMERS STATE BANK of

Nebraska,
Plaintff.

By A. L. TIDD,
Its Attorney.

d26-4- w

LEGAL NOTICE
In the District Court of Cass

County, Nebraska

NOTICE

jeieiiuiiis.
the Defendants: Lillie M. Ander-

son; Lydia Wright and
Wright, her husband, real name un-

known; John Wright and wife, Mary
Wright; William F. Hatch and wife,
Mary Hatch; the heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the re-

spective estates of Lillie M. Anderson,
"leased: Lvdia Wright, deceased;

Wright, deceased, real name
unknown; John Wright, deceased;
Mar SV"W Hatch,ljlvu .wf :

.ceased, real names unKnown, u u
persons naving claiming any iuiu- -

in Lots one and two in Ida A.
Long's Addition to the Village of My- -

Inard; also fractional Lots 24, 25, 26
.'and 27 in Long's First Addition to

the Village of Mynard, and also Lots

Village of Mynard, in Cass
ebraska. real names un

known:
You and each of you are hereby

notified that on the 24th day of De-

cember, 1927, the plaintiffs filed their
suit in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, the object and pur-
pose of which is to establish and quiet
and confirm the plaintiffs title in
and to the above described lands, and
to enjoin each and all of you from
having or claiming to have any right,
title, estate, lien or-inter- either
legal or equitable in to said real
estate, any part thereof. And to
enjoin you and each of you from in
any manner interfering with plain-
tiffs' possession or enjoyment of sad
premises and for equitable relief.

This notice is given pursuant to an
Order of the Court. You are hereby

'ore- - Mpudav, February 5. 192?.
A0d faUingo to do your default

twill he entered and iudgment taken
unon the plaintiffs' petition.

GLEN VALLERY and

lenn Vallery andmy
gives His best, tp us all the.Smith Plaintiffs.

way. vs- - . .
By trusting He'll helpjL,Uie M- - Anderson ai,

bright;

are

'

.

Do in

c

To

in oe

me.

been
womaii' '

th

when

Will

quarter
Commencing

is

Plattsmouth,

To

or
est

all

or
or

-

jessie smith;
Plaintiffs.

1 T1D.D,
Their Attorney.

We 'd Not Feel Right
About it if we should let Christmas pass ;

without extending our patrons cordial
Christmas greetings not alone from our---- -

selves but from all the people connected
with this busjaessT So we wih you the
merriest sort of Christmas al a Happy
New Year tco. .. .

- j

SSS2

BISHOPS PLAN NEW MQVE

' London. Dec. 22. The house of
bishops has resolved to reintroduce
the prayer book measure in the?

'church assembly as soon as possible, i

I The archbishops of Canterbury and'
1 York made this annauueement to- -'

night.
As reintroduced, the measure '

which recently was defeated in the j

house of commons, will incorporate j

".such changes and r.uc h changes only f

as may tend to remove misapprehen-- i
siens and maV clearer and mere ex-- j
plk-i- t its iuientiona and limitations." .

in a statement disclosing the re- -
j mils pf a two days' conference at
Lanibtth, the. prelates expressed the
belief that the. decision of the house
of commons was influenced by "cer-
tain avoidable miiunderstandins"
and csserted that the bishops, there-
fore. v?:e not willing to accept it

3 final."

j

EXTRADITION IS RUSHED

Sacramento. Calif., Dec. 22. Ex-
tradition papers, whereby Governor
Young will seek the return of Will- -

' iam Edward Hickman, Los Angeles
slayer, from Oregon, were being rush-
ed here this afternoon Ly airplane,
by Los Angeles police officers. Gov-
ernor Young's office was informed
that the men had started shortly
after 2 o'clock today.

A request was also telephoned to
the office of Clarence S. Morrill,
superintendent of the bureau of
criminal identification and investi-
gation, asking him to remain in his
office until the plane arrived to ver-
ity certain finger prints and records
in connection with the case.

HANDLING. RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS
j

I am now the representative of ;

the Rawleigh products in this coun-
ty, jhaving taken over the business f
II. E. Eurdick and would appreciate
the patronage of my friends over the
county and assure them of the best
of service and a most reliable line.

ROY GREGG.

OUR COUNTRY HAS SOME MONEY

I The largest total resources ever
reported by United States national
banks in our country, including
Hawaii and Alaska, were reported
October 10. $27,213,824,000. The
total exceeded that of last June's
report by $631,881,000.

Read Journal Want Ads.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Frank Roucka, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Charles Roucka praying that ad-- 1

ministration of said estate may be
! granted to Ed Donat, as Administra-
tor;

Ordered, that January 20th, A. D.
192S, at ten o'clock a. m., is assign-
ed for hearing said petition, when
all persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for said county, and
show cause why the prayer of peti-
tioner should not be granted; and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Plattsmouth Journal, a
semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing.

Dated December 24th, 1927.
A. H. DUX BURY,

(Seal) d26-3- w County Judge.

FOLKS WHO KNOW
US BEST

To all our friends and
vve reajly mean it we

MONDAY, DEC. 2$, 1927.

I 4
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'
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Home SWtage
in England Still

a Big Problem
rr .'j ' i ".

Ikport Shows Six Hundred Thousand --

I7ev7 Houses Needed in
"

I.!i:.T-,.i- . Dec. 17. Th:it" an ac Ult'
'lf.iisiirr s!.nr?;i'e n l ioijslv rl t ri ivwi-i- j
ti.1 to the nation's health and well-bein- g

still exists in England .isre-- f
vealed.by a report prepsired by. the-.-.

:iutio;:ai housing and town planning
fcuncil. According to this report,
tehre is an immediate " and urgent
need for at least 600,000 new hfcuscs'

The report follows officml govern. .

'n:cnt'i assurance tli2t the. housipg
shortage has bcn surmounted, and
that more and more houses are being
buut. .

Terrible instances of overcrowcfilig '4

and details cf vile slum areas - ar?- -
descrU.pd by Me council's medical
oncers, and an appeal is made thSf
the whole situation ,be immediately ,f
reviewed by the minister of bejltti
vvith a view to alleviating the plfghf "

of thousands of . persons living, in,
slum districts. ' v':".

Conditions ' ' 'sP.epored v

From Coventiy there Is?-- ' reporter' --

a case of :i bedroom being ocupletl ..;.
by a man. his wife, and their four
sons and two daughters. ,;Onc house
consisting of a living room and a
bedroom, holds twelve1 people: The"'1
bedroom is divided by 'a wooden part- - '"

iticn, one section being occupied bya- -

weman and her dauJiter. the other
by a, man, his. wife, and, their-thr- i

daughters . and four sent;. Another-
' " ' rson sleepr. on a "sofa.

In "Stepy." a ; notorious' Loiulon
slum district, 10,765 hjB(X?r,
found to be , unfit, fcr habitation,
while in Kensington,-generall- y re-
garded ns or? of Li -- 'Ion's well-to-d- o

districts, 3. S 6 8 verminous children" '

were treated t the piitlfe w.;k-'-hcus- e

during one quarter. - - i
Birmingham reports a shortage of

27.500 houses, a fact which is .ex-citin- g

some comment since Birming-.-ha- m

has hitherto been regarded as
one of the model areas. Manchester '

presents a vivid pen-pietu- re of'de- -
plorable conditions, existing there.

6C0.000 Houses Needed '
- '

"It is shown that without .i
jP'ete, dislocation of family life pri--- I
vaey is not possible in cases cfLcon-Ifinemen- ts

in houses containing only
one iamuy in titty-to- ur per cent ofthe cases, and in houses containing
more than one family in 9S per eeat
of the cases." says the report.

Summing up the report John G.
Martin, secretary to the council,
writes: .

"It was estimated in 1919 that
S00.000 new houses were then re-
quired to make, up for the wastawof the war years. To that nnmh
must be added the 100,000 a year"necessary to cope with' the annualgrowth of The population. Of theaonly 1.000.000 have been built, lea.v-- - --

ing a present shortage of 600,000."'
Even if half a million new houseswere put in hand and provision were' .
made for a permanent output of afurther 100.000 per-yea- r. the. slamproblem and that of the agricultural
worker would still be untouched. -
Lincoln Star. - -

Since every court (n tho blooming
British Empire has decided against
him in this tax suit, including the
King's Bench Division, there is noth-
ing left for Hat-r- y Payne Whitney
to do but to take, an appeal to Big
Bill Thompson. v- - v

ft k"

patrons. And since
ask you to accept it

:
. Isic;;

Know full well that there is no sruiyandV
grand stand play about our policy sp'vy
felt the best message we could ,thirtkvc$t$
write would be v ..

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

as direct rrom our hearts to you.

S. S. CHASE


